
3. TOOLS FOR ASSEMBLY

PORTABLE DRILL
Portable drill with tool holder chuckmaximum8
mmand their respective fights.

SCREWDRIVER
Reversing gear screwdriver and their respective sockets.

ALTERNATIVE SAW (JILLING) Riveter
Riveter for rivets 2, 5-5 mm and respective
rivets.

PRESSURE PLIERS UNIVERSAL CLAMP

SHEAR (left and right) (CUTTING TONGS)
COURT)

RUBBER HAMMER

RACKET OR SPATULA
THREAD OR PLUMB



4. ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

4.1. Preliminaries

a) Checkthatstoragehasbeencarriedoutas indicated inchapter2.
b) Check that thestructure ispositionedaccording to theproject and that it doesnotpresent
flatnessdefects.
c) Move thepanelpackages inproximity to theemploymentpoints.
d) Preparea fixedormobile scaffolding,dependingon theheight atwhich it has tobe
operated, at thedistanceof30/40cm.of theexternal edgeof the support structure
respecting thenormssafety atwork.
e) Prepareall electricalpower lines for theuseof toolsaccordingtocurrent regulations.
g)Preparethe liftingmeansfor thepanels.

4.2 Panel Preparation

4.2.1 Beforeassembly, theprotectivepolyethylene filmmustbe removedover theentire the length
of thepanel, butonly in thepartwhere thepanel is going tobeexposed to theelements,
since it is advisable to leave this film for the castingof the concrete and thusprevent the
sheet fromdamagedbydirect contactwith it.

4.2.2 Checkcarefully that there areno tracesof filmadhesiveson the surfaceprotective. If its
presence isnoticed, remove it usingamilddetergent aqueous solution.

4.2.2 In theevent that thesurfaceof thepanelpresentsevidentdents, scratches,marksof thesheet,
corner it touse it insmallermeasures.

4.3. Panel assembly

4.3.1 Before starting with the installation of the floor of the chamber must be checked,
the type, the thickness of the insulation required for the operating temperature and the
entire system that will require said chamber.

4.3.2 Ontheconstructiondesigns, indicate in thevertical theexit pointof the first panel, taking
carewith thealignmentbetween them.Thisoperationcanbecarriedoutwith thread toplumb.

4.3.3 Determine the installationsequence,make the tracesand install perfectly level the
profile against the floor,previouslyapplyingadoublesealingcordofButyl and
fix it with expanding anchor bolts for the concrete plate. In the case in which



makes the assembly on a support structure, the fixing is done with screws
self tapping(Fig. 4)

Fig.4

4.3.4 Thedistancebetween fixings in thebasementmustnot exceed500mm. In the
cases inwhich theprofiles are tobe joined, install thembutt, oneafter theother, taking
special care so that theboard ishermetic andwell presented. canseal the joint
withbutylorpolyurethanesealants.
4.3.5 Once thesupport structureandthe lowerguideprofileshavebeenreviewed,
determine theStartpoint. In theself-supportingwall system, the jointsof thepanelsmustbe
plumbandattached to the lowerprofile using#8x1/2” self-tapping screwsand seals
ofbutyl.
4.3.6Position the firstpanelwith theplumb line, check itsverticality, afterwhathasbeen
provisionally supported to thestructurebymeansofpressurepliers. (Fig.5)

Fig.5
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butyl seal Throughout

4.3.7 Proceedwith fixingbyapplying the screwsprovidedaccording to thediagram illustrated in
thepoint1.7(Fig. 3y 4)

4.3.8 Remove thepressure clampsandwitha threadandplumb, check the verticality of thepanel.

4.3.9 In thecasewhere thepanelsareproducedwithaself-adhesive transparent film, itmustbe
removedon landbefore the first installation,butonly in thepartwhere thepanel isgoing to
beoutdoorssince it is advisable to leave this film for thecastingof theconcreteand thus
prevent thesheet frombeingdamagedbydirect contactwith theconcrete.(Fig. 6)

Fig.6

4.3.10 Before mounting the 2nd panel, check that the joints are clean and free of any excess
foam. For a correct and easy assembly, the 2nd panel must be at the
sideof thepanel already fixedandmustbe inserted into the jointwithaslight inclination
from the external side.

Check theperfect executionof thesplicebychecking that theexternal surfacesof the two
adjoiningpanelsare incontactwitheachother. Similarly, continuewith
successivepanels to theendof thewall, checkingevery3or4panels the
verticality. (Fig. 7)
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4.3.11 In cases where the panels must be lifted to a height where it is not it is possible to
operate from the ground, it is advisable to pull from above through a pulley or with a
crane with the aid of a cable provided with two supports that are used, one, in the lower
part of the panel, and the other, with a stop provided with a sliding handle, which is
placed on the panel top.

A safety ring with carabiner and a guide rope complete the device lifting (Fig. 8)

Fig.8

4.3.12 For theunionof thecorners it is very important to take intoaccount that
special cuts for theeliminationof theaforementionedthermalbridgesbetweenthe interiorandthe

Exterior. (Fig.9)
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4.3.13 The free spaces thatmay remain within the profilesmust be filled with polyurethane foams
or insulating wools applied on site. As well as themale joint female between panel and
panel. Additionally inside corners can be finished betweenwalls and ceilings with concave
sanitary finishes in PVC. (Fig. 10)

Fig. 10

4.3.14 Asyoufixwallsections, install thefinishingprofiles forcornersofwallsandceilingsusing
#8x1/2"self-tappingscrewsandbutylsealsandsheetsspecial forvaporbarriers. (Fig. 11)

Fig. 11

4.3.15 Proceed tomake thenecessary cutson thesite, suchaspreparationofopenings installation
ofgates, gatesandequipment, or for thepreparationof the crowningof thewallswith
slopes to receive the roofpanels. Please refer to chapter5ofpanel cutting.
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4. 4 ASSEMBLY OF ACCESSORIES

Checkthequantitiesandconditionof trimaccessories, fasteners,andsealants thatyouare
goingto
to require for the project. Have packages ready as much as possible
complete at the location closest to the point of installation. Put all the materials
usedaswellas thepanels thatmustbeconditionedbeforeassembly (overlaps,
longitudinalor transversecuts) in theplannedworkshoparea.
Thereare twoalternatives for the installationof thecomplementaryelements to thesystemof

panelssuchasgates,equipment,gatesand installations:

1.
Elements in the self-supporting system

Theelements thatare installedbetweenalready fixedpanels. Installationmustbedone in the
place. The width of the elements is similar to the width between one to two panels. The
element is installed togetherwith theunionand terminationprofiles configured
aself-supportingunit. Theyareofgreat application for the installationofequipmentandducts
with insulation.

The fixation is carried out by means of self-tapping screws directly to the profile of
finish independently for the interior and exterior parts of the panel, applying
previously butyl sealants.

2. Supported Items

Large-sizedelements that are subjected tomechanical loads, suchas largedoorsor
equipmentwithgreatweightandsizemustbesupporteddirectlybyanauxiliary suspension
structure independentof thepanels. The fixing ismadedirectly to theaforementionedsupport
structureandareattached to thepanelsbymeansof finishingprofilesof theopenings
previously applying thebutyl orpolyurethanesealants fastenedwithself-tappingscrews.

3. Installation of other elements

It ispossible to integratenetworkswithboxesandtubesbothelectricalandhydrosanitary to
thesystemofwallswithMetecnopanels.

For temporaryor large installations, all yournetworks canbe installedoverlappedwith the
fixingaccessories specifiedby themanufacturers.

In thecaseofpipesandaccessoriesof thehydro-sanitarynetwork thatmustbehiddenby
protectionreasonsandconstruction finishcanbe fixedby theotherside
of the installationwall andhide themusingaremovablecover for inspectionand
maintenance by leaving gates for the shut-off or register valves. use pipes
insulated and low thermal conductivity.(Fig. 12)
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5. PANEL CUTTING

Mostpanelsarriveat the requested lengths foryourprojectbut it is some itemsmayneedto
be fieldconditionedprior toassembly: longitudinal and/or transversal cuts,overlapsand
spans forspecial installations,
among others.

Next,wewill describe thegeneral procedures to carry out the cutsof the
panels:

Streak
Determine and protect the surface where the cut will be made and place a tape adhesive
or masking to best protect the finished surface of the
panel.

Traceon the tapewithamarker theguide linewhere thecut isgoing tobeexecuted.

(Fig. 13)

Fig. 13

Cut
Check that the trace is correct and proceed to cut the panel with a saw reciprocating
or jig. If you are going to make a full thickness cut make sure the
length of the saw blade cut is greater than the thickness of the panel. when it cuts
ononesideonly (required inoverlapsor in special installations) verify that the
sawbladepenetrate thepolyurethane to thedesireddepth. Install in your
tools saws specified for cutting sheetmetal. remember not
use a disk saw tomake the cuts in the panels because friction burns and
damagepanelpaint. (Fig. 14)
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Finishcut
Immediately after cutting, carefully clean off particles and debris metal that may remain
on the edge and/or the surface of the panel, because with the
timecangenerateoxidationpointsdamagingthepaint.Use thevacuumcleaner
both in theworkshop and in the assembly areas, guaranteeing at all times that the
panel surfacesarecleanand freeof cuttingdebris andmetalparticles.

If necessary, file the edgesof thepanel to aperfect finish.
Remove surface tapes andcleanpanel until ready for installation.
Locate itatapointclose to themountingsite. (Fig. 15)

Fig. 15
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